
Year 1 homework for our Summer Term (Seasons and weather) 

The amount of time that will be needed to be spent on each activity varies according to their value in points: 

A 5 point task will take around 5 minutes 

A 10 point task will take around 10 minutes 

A 15 point task will take around 15 minutes 

A 20 point task will take around 20 minutes 

The children may choose their activities but it is expected that they will achieve at least 60 points by Friday 19th May 2017 

 

5 points 10 points 15 points 20 points 

Watch or listen to a weather re-

port. Discuss the weather report 

with your child.   

Draw or print a map of the UK. 

Draw symbols to show the weather 

in different parts of the country. 

Don’t forget to write the date! 

Create a collage or draw different 

types of clothes worn in different 

seasons. 

Challenge: Can you say why? 

Write a weather report about all 

four of the seasons 

Challenge: Include pictures or use 

ICT 

Read these weather poems http://

www.canteach.ca/elementary/

songspoems17.html . Memorise 

and/ or add actions 

Challenge: Write some sentences 

about your favourite poem 

Make and decorate a rain stick. 

You can follow these instructions if 

you wish https://

www.youtube.com/watch?

v=f3p_D7JSO9M 

Challenge: Can you write the in-

structions or explain how you made 

it to someone else 

Write an acrostic poem about one 

of the seasons (autumn, weather, 

spring, summer) 

Challenge Can you include any 

rhyming words? 

Make a poster to explain how to 

stay safe during one or more of 

the seasons. Think about: clothes 

you need to wear/ drinking water/ 

staying sun safe/ high visible 

clothing etc. 

Challenge: Can you explain why?  

Draw and label a picture about 

your favourite season 

Challenge: Can you write a sen-

tence to say why it is you favourite 

season.  

Explore the website http://

www.bbc.co.uk/guides/

zcx3gk7#zp4m6sg and read infor-

mation about the seasons. 

Challenge: Write down 5 facts that 

you found out.  

Compare and contrast the weather 

in two seasons 

Challenge: Use the conjunctions 

However and but for example: In 

Spring I wear a t-shirt but in Win-

Research and write about the 

weather in 2 or more countries.  

Challenge: Can you think of differ-

ent ways to present your work 

(video report/ ICT/ poster/ re-

port/ model) 


